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EDITORIAL.

XVe have been very iinucli pletas.-ed
to be able to publish theý, two very
encouragsing letters fe~vd[rom Dr.
A. C. Page and IRex. Dr. Amibîose,
which have appeured iii NJ's 4 and
6 of l'usii. Dr. Aibxesespecial-
ly should be very iiîterest.ing to
rnaiiy of the, soholars now a.ttendingf
school as wul1 -as to somC of those
who were the writer's schoodnitts.
WTe have Ia.tely received a letter fro>x
Insl)ector Mac~Lui Ian, wvhich is Vurly
conipliinent-ary l)Ôth to the managers
of P'usii and to the l)upils attentlintr
theu Truro schiools, in general. Lt will
appear i this issue.

We have deided to reduce the
price of Pr sH flomn three to two cents
pur singile copy anti hope that this
move w'ill be appreciated hy oui' pat-
ro~ns and iesult in increased sales.

Letter froîn Itispector W. E.

Miz. J1. F. SMITII, EDurron I>SH
Dear Sir,-1 amn tudav ini reeiIt

of No. 6 of Pusii - and, wvhile thank-
inIg you heartiiy for your kindness in
sendingc it to mu, If arn gadartthe
sanie tinme to be able to congratiuJîte
yuu warmiy on its appearancb, and
its interestinr -and highly creditabie
contents. I sine.ereiy hope that it
inay lie a financial as weIl as a liter-
ary success. 1 ani convinced, from
what I hiave seen of Truro's public
sehlool pupils, thiat yolu xvili nake it
both. Pie.,lt is AI you xvant ; and 1
knew, before I saw the name of youir
i>a.Ier, that vou had it. I believe it
wvill do a 1-eat, de-al of good to ail
wvho take part in editing, managing
aud writing for- it-n'.re gfood, per-
ha.ps, than almnost any other part of
vouir shilwork. Writing yu
know, inakes an aceuiratu inian-or
xvona-as opposed to a mere suint-
terer. To wvrite, one must thiiniz and
make use of one's own words-a
Vastly more useful ernployment than
coînmlit.ting other peuplu's words andl
i(ieas cnnstantlv to mentiory.

Yurs verv t.rulv,


